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TO THE DEMOCRATS OF LIN-

COLN

¬

COUNTY

Inasmuch as Mr McCarty my oppo-

nent in the primary election haw pub¬

tithed as an advertisement with his

comments thereon the opinion of the
Court of Appeals in the Harrison coun ¬

ty cue and has sent to each member

of the County Committee a letter
wherein he tries to explain why he has

prevented them from hearing and de¬

ciding my contest of his nomination I

think It proper that 1 publish this card

Primary elections In this State aro

regulated by law They are held by

the party authorities but the manner

of holding tho qualifications of voters

and all cutest arising thereunder

are regulated by law Tho law pro ¬

vides that the county committee shall
constitute a board of contest and dole

gates to It tho power to establish rules

for the trial of such contest
Within the time and in tho manner

provided by tho law I gave Mr Me

Carty notice that I would contest his

right to the nomination for tho ofiicoof

sheriff In this notice I sot forth In de

tail the grounds of my contest giving

tho names of Illegal voters and stating
the facts showing them to bo Illegal

voters 1 also charged that tho ballots

In the boxes then In tho hands of the
committee showed that I had received

the highest number of legal votes I

asked and demanded of tho committe a

hearing of the contesta hearing of

the facts
The party law as established and

adopted by tho Stato convention hold

I t in Lexington Ky on Juno 11th 1908

provides that in case of contest the

County Central Committee trying such

contest shall upon application in

writing of not less than ten per cent of

the democratic voters participating in

such primary In ono precinct open the
ballot box used In such precinct and

count tho ballots therein In order that
aoy fraud or error practiced by the
election officers may bo discovered and

corrected and the count made by tho

committee shall take tho place of tho

count made by tho precinct election

officers Such application to bo made

within ten days after such election

In compliance with this provision of
the party law and In addition to my

notice of contest I also filed with the
committee petitions from voters In

Stanford Precinct No 1 Wayncsburg

Noa 2 and 3 and Hustonvllle No 1
it

asking that the ballot boxee used In
I these precincts be opened and tho bal

lots therein counted Theso petitions

were framed signed and filed In strict
compliance with the abovo party law

After the filing of my notice of con

J test and these petitions tho committee

met and without any trial or oven a

consideration of the petitions filed un-

der

¬

the party law my contest was by
five refused a hear ¬a vote of seven to

ing and trial-
I then filed in the Lincoln Circuit

Court a suit against the members of

the County Committee wherein I pray-

ed

¬

the Court to compel tho committee

to meet and hear my contest as pro-

vided

¬

by law and party rulesI
The CourtJudge Bell after hearing

all of the proof offered by the parties
decided that my contest had not been

l heard or tried and granted the prayer
of my petition and BO entered a judg ¬

ment directing the committee to meet

on Monday July 6th 1900 and hear m y

contest On Saturday afternoon July
3rd just one day before the date fixed

for the meeting Mr McCarty stopped

the meeting of the committee by exe¬

a bond and carrying the case torcuting of Appeala rul Court does

not convene until the 3rd Monday In

September So nothing can now be

deae by me until the MM to heard and

deefekd by the Court of Appeals

Cnn

The provisions of the statute and
party law are wise and just and made
as stated In the party law in order
that any fraud or error practiced by
tho election officers may be discovered
and corrected These laws were
made to secure fairness and prevent
any candidate from forcing himself
upon the party by fraud For these
very reasons I am trying to invoke and
enforce these just and wise provisions
of the law From the very beginning
of my contest I have taken overy step
in the manner provided by law There
has not been any contention or even
an Intimation that I have not tracked
tho law In every detail The legis
lature and the party authorities under ¬

took in their wisdom and justice to
sccuro falrncsss and correct fraud but
neither of these virtues of the legis ¬

lature and party authorities seem to
appeal to or have any consideration at
the hands of my opponent since his
solo and only purpose and effort hasI
been to prevent a hearing and trial of
tho contest-

I have done nothing in secret My
charges of fraud and false returns are
contained in my notice of contest and
in tho pleadings on file In my suit I
only demand the right to prove the
fraud as charged and I am prevented
from doing so by my opponent Ho
does not want the facts heard

From the very beginning of tho cor ¬

test ho has done everything in his
power to prevent a trial and hearing of
the facts If there ever was anyjdoubt
as to the truth of my grounds of con ¬

test such doubt is unquestionably re-

moved by his last act in preventing the
committee from hearing tho contest
upon tho facts as ordered by Judge

BellTho
opinion of the Court of Appeals

in tho Harrison County case and which
my opponent publishes with comment
as an advertisement instead of signing
his name thereto contains no new
principle and Is not In conlilct with tho
decision of Judge Hell

I have never contended that tho de¬

cis Ion of tho County Committee upon a
trial of tho contest was not final or
that it could be appealed from or cur ¬

rected by any Court My contention
has allof the while been that the
committee had never heard or decided
the contest Judge Bell sustained my
contention and did so after hearing all
proof Ills decision was based upon

the proven and admitted facts He
was perfectly familiar with the Beaz
Icy case so copiously cited In the lIar ¬

rison County case and never based his
opinion upon any right of the Court to
correct or control the decision of the
committee upon a trial of the contest
Ho simply held us was clearly estab ¬

fished by the proof that there had been
no trial or decision of the contesta
fact well known to every person In the

communityAgain
tho case advertised and

commented upon by Mr McCarty the
contestant as appears from tho opln ¬

ion had attempted to comply with the
party law and so have tho committee
open the ballot boxes and count the
ballots therein but It was decided by
the committee after full consideration
that he had not complied with the par¬

ty law in that he had not filed his pet-

itions in time and BO a recount of the
ballots was refused This action of the
committee was upheld by tho Court and
properly so It was conceded in that
case that contestant had the right upon
compliance with the party law to have
the ballots counted but he had not
complied and so was not entitled to
have a recount

Now in my case there was no ques ¬

tion as to the legality of the petitions
or as to their being filed in time The

I petitions filed by me were never con ¬

sidered by the committee tM ell

bars of it did not even know of their
existence or nature In the Harrison
county case the petitions were duly
considered by the committee and the
count refused because they were not
filed In time In my case the petitions
were not considered at all This was ad ¬

mitted on the trial and Judgo Bell BO

decided So the Harrison County case
sustains Judge Bell No person whose
conception of fair dealing is not blunt-
ed

¬

by selfish interest will contend that
tho decision of the Circuit Court was
not for justice and the right But let
it be admitted that the case will be re ¬

versed by the Appellate Court how
will this reversal affect the merits of
my contest Such reversal could only
be based upon the ground that the court
had no right to order the committee to
hear my contest It would not disprove
my charges of fraud or be any evi ¬ralrlyI
Court will over stand This judgment
is that no trial of my contest was ever
had This record will forever show
that Mr McCarty refused to meet the
charges of fraud or allow tho facts to
be heard In case the decision of tho
Circut Court is reversed Mr McCarty
would stand just where he docs now
holding a certificate of nomination
charged to bo tho result of fraud and
afraid to meet tho charges before a
committee a majority of whom are his
supporters In addition to his adver ¬

tisement Mr McCarty sends out a let ¬

ter to each member of the committee
trying to explain away his perfectly
obvious and perfectly manifest purpose
In preventing the committee from try¬

ing the contest as provided by law and
tho party rules In this letter ho says

I am very confident that tho court of
appeals will uphold tho action of tho
committee heretofore taken and in
view of tho fact that Mr Baughman
has intimated that ho would not abide
by the action of the committee should
they meet next Monday but would
bring another suit against tho com
mittee or take dome other step tend ¬

ing to confuso matters I feel that it is

but to have tho case reviewed by the
court of appeals-

I never intimated anything I simp-
ly stated to his attorneys in plain lan ¬

guage that tho Statute and party law
required the committee to hear my con ¬

test and the Circuit Court had so order ¬

ed that I demanded nothing more and
would submit to nothing less I stated
that I would uso all legal means to com
pel the committee to hoar my contest

Now if the committee had met as or¬

dered and tried tho contest and de-
cided It either for me or against me
this trial would have been the end of it
Then and in that event what step could
I take or what suit could I bring

tending to confuse matters Abso-
lutely none Suits are based upon legal
rights and a trial of the contest by the
committee and its decision Is final It
seems to mo that tho language of Mr
McCarty is not quite accurate and that
he would have been mono candid had
he said that he was afraid of tho facts
and afraid the committee might do as
provided by law and party rules and so
hear my contest and count the ballots
and that for these reasons he had pre ¬

vented tho committee from meeting on
Monday and had carried the case to the
Court of Appeals There can be no
other reason or sane excuse given for
his appeal of the case Again he says
in his letter I have the utmost con-

fidence
¬

in the fairness of the committee
and have always been willing to abide
by their decision

This in view of his acts is indeed a
Btrango statement If he has t eut-
most

¬

confidence then why does he ex-

ecute
¬

a bond to prevent the committee
from hearing the case 1 If the facts M
proven and tile ballots show him to

D

U

have been fairly nominated then as a
matter of course the committee would
dismiss my contest

The statute and party laws provide
for such a trial The Circuit Court
after a full hearing of the facts has so
ordered Mr McCartyhas the utmost
confidence in the fairness of the com ¬

mittee yet notwithstanding all of this
he executes a bond and thus stops and
prevents the committee from hearing
and deciding the contest

Accepting as true his statement
there can be but one inference drawn
from his acts and that is that he does
not want that fairness of the com
mittee The language of his letter
and his act preventing the committee
from hearing the facts conclusively
show that he is afraid of the facts and
does not want fairness

Nowhere in his advertisement or let ¬

ter does he claim that he was fairly
nominated The advertisement and
letter are simply burdened with de ¬

cisions but nowhere in either is there
even an Intimation of justice or fair ¬

ness i

maJoritYjof
i

sought nothing but the facts the fair
thingI

to Mr McCarty before
filing my contest that we agree to have
the committee count the ballots and
abide the result This he declined I
proposed to him in public before the
committee to allow the committee to
recount tho ballots and end the con ¬

test This ho declined 1 proposed
after Judge lids decision to abide tho
result of a recount of the ballots and
to waive all formalities and take the
case to tho Court of Appeals and have
It decide tho caso at once before its
adjournment This ho declined I also
proposed and offered to stop tho con ¬

test and abide the result of a count of
the ballots in his homo precinct where
his brother was a challenger and called
otr the ballots when they were counted
and where I had only one election of-

ficer
¬

and he was denied by tho other
officers a recount of the ballots after
tho ballots had bqen so called off This
he declined His refusal to accept any
ono of my various offers show that he
is so afraid of the facts lie has de ¬

layed the settlement of the contest un ¬

til tho 3rd Monday in September and
until such later date as the Court may
decldo the case-

I will continue my fight for the right
and if the party finds Itself in confusion
at tho November election as to its
nominee for sheriff then it can not
censuro me for I have from the begin ¬

ning Only demanded a hearing of my
contest

M S BAUGHMAN

Col Marccllus Pointer prominent
during the Civil War as a staff officer
under Gen Joe Wheeler and of late
years a supposedly successful railway
promoter was found dead In a Bowery
lodginghouse In New York from apo¬

plexy Among his effects were letters
from Gen Wheeler commending him
for bravery

a
Objection to the discharge in bank-

ruptcy
¬

of Harry Kendall Thaw were
filed in the United States District Court
at Plttsburgf by J G Graham of New
burg N YFor tho first time during
the bankruptcy proceedings the ques ¬

tionof the sanity of Thaw was raised

tombThe most in existence is
that which was erected to the memory
of Mohammed The diamonds and
rubles used in the decorations are said
to be worth 10000000
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